
FREELAND TRIBUNE.
PUBLISHED EVERY

MONDAY AND THURSDAY.

TUOS. A. BUCKLEY,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
OFFICE: MAIN STREET ABOVE CENTRE.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One Year $1 50
Six Mouths 75
Four Months 50
Two Months 25

Subscribers are requested to watcli the date
following the name on the labels of their
pnpers. Byreferring to this they can tellat a

glaucc how they stand on the books in this
office. For instance:

O rover Cleveland 28JuneW
means that Urover is paid up to June 28,18i'3. |
Bykeeping the figures in advance of the pres-
ent date subscribers will save both themselves
and the publisher much trouble and annoy-

Subscribers who allow themselvos to fall in

arrears will be called upon or notified twice,
and, if payment does not follow within one
month thorcaftcr, collection will be niudc in

the manner provided by law.

FREELAND. PA.. JUNE 20, 1893.

WHAT THEY THINK OF IT.

Koine of the Comments Passed l>y Edi-

tors Upon the "Tribune."

The FRKEI.ANIJ TRIDUNE entered on its
Birth year on Thursday. The TRIBUNE
is a semi-weekly paper, and unlike
many of its semi-weekly contempories is
a decided success both financially and as
a newspaper. We extend our heartiest
congratulations, Brother Buckley, and
trust you willcontinue to merit success.
?Tamaqxia Recorder.

The FREELAND TRIBUNE with this
week's issue closed its fifth volume.
The TRIBUNE is one of the spiciest local
papers on our exchange list.?Coopers-
burg Sentinel.

The FREELAND TRIBUNE has entered
upon its sixth year. Editor Buckley is
giving a newsy and clean sheet, and is
deserving of the prosperity that lias
come to him after hard work.? Lamford
Record.

The FREELAND TRIBUNE is five years
old. Our contemporary is ina high state
ot prosperity. It is one of our best ex-
changes. The Newsdealer extends its
congratulations and hopes the TRIBUNE
willcontinue to grow in power and in-

fluence.? Wilkes-Darre Newsdealer.

BASE BALL.

The following suggestion about a
change in the method of Bcoring has in
it some good features and is being favor-
ably commented upon by many. It is
suggested that fractions of a run be
counted instead of a whole run. For in-
stance, if a batsman reaches first base,
count the side one, two for second base,
three for third and four for home. In

this way men left on bases would not be
wasted energy, as they are now. A
stolen base might mean the winning of a
game.

Itcan be seen how much more excit-
ing it would make the game. Every
careless play would be costly. Every
good play would count. Bases on balls

would count as much as a base hit, as
they really do now, but do not appear
so in the published scores.

The score would then show the merits
of a team, as it doesn't now. Good base
running would count towards winning.
Every hit would count. Every play
would be watched with interest. It is
difficult to conceive how exciting a game
would become. These are a part of the
advantages urged by the originator of
the scheme.

Honey Brook is to play the Tigers
here on Sunday next.

Hazleton defeated Bloomsburg, 13 to
C, on Friday.

Beaver Meadow club did not show up
here yesterday, and there were no games
on this side.

Lansford trimmed up Hazleton on Sat-
urday to the tune of 9 to 5.

Shamokin scored 1 run at Jeanesville
on Saturday while the home team made
18.

The Tigers would like to hear from
some first-class club for July 4. They
will play anywhere on that date for a
reasonable guarantee. Address J. M.
Gallagher, Freeland.

WHUT TLIEY THINKOF ADS.

An exchange tells of two men who
were not long since discussing their local
paper. One thought it had too many
advertisements in it. The other replied:
"In my opinion the advertisements are
far from being the least valuable part of
it. I look them over carefully and save
at least five times the cost of the paper
each week through the business advan-
tages I get from them." Said the other:
"I believe you are right?l know that
they pay me well and rather think it is
not good taste to find fault with the ad-
vertisements after all."

Those men have the right idea of the
matter. It pays any man with a family
to take a good local paper for the sake
of the advertisements if nothing more,
and if business men fail to give the
working people a chance to read adver-
tisements in the local paper they are
blind to their own interests to say the
least of it. "You never trade with me,"
said a business man to an acquaintance.
"You have never invited me to your
place of business and I never go where
I not invited; J might not be welcome,"
was his reply.

FROM SUBURBAN POINTS.
(Continued From Paige 1.)

quaintances wishes them long years of
happiness. They have gone to Jorsey
City, where they will make their future
home.

Peter O'Donnell, who has heen in a
Philadelphia hospital for several weeks,
has returned home.

Dr. Kalh has returned from the
World's fair.

Miss Annie Brislin was in Hazleton
last week visiting.

John P. Quinn, of Philadelphia, was
here last week visiting old acquain-

tances.
Condy Shovlin and Robert Mulraney,

former residents, but now of Plymouth,
were in town last week.

UPPER LEHIGH NOTES.

Some of our smart young men were re-

lieved of their surplus cash last week in
Frecland by the fakirs who follow the
circus. This all comes from trying to

beat a man at his own game, but our
boys would aspire to do greater things
than that, providing the cash held out.
The boys will grow wiser as they get
older.

Misses Rose and Hannah Ferry re-
turned home after spending a few weeks
among llarwood friends.

Mrs. William Stoker is on the sick
list.

George McGee is suffering from an
injured band.

John Gerlach, Fred Horn, George
Kishbach and a number of our fisher-
men were on a dishing tour for several
days lust week in the vicinity of Wilkes-
Barre. BIRD.

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

John T. Lenahan, Esq., of Wilkes-
Barre, lias been honored with the de-
gree of Master of Arts by the faculty of
VillaNova college.

William Campbell, a young man of
Hazleton, was arrested last evening for
attempting to assault a seven-year-old

child. He will he taken to Wilkes-
Barre today.

Andrew Cussick, one of the men im-
plicated in the liarleigh riot about two
months ago, was captured at Hazleton
this morning. He will be held for trial
on the charge of murder.

A Hungarian at Slatington who had
accumulated S4OO hid the money in a
barn. When he came to look for it the
rats had made a meal of his greenbacks,
leaying only small fragments.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

July 4?Twentieth annual ball of St.
Patrick's cornet band, at Frceland
opera house. Admission, 50 cents.

July 22?Second annual picnic of the
Jrißh Liberty Club, at Frceland Public
Park.

July 22?Excursion of Knights of Malta,
of Freeland, to Mountain Park. Fare:
Adults, $1.00; children, 50 cents.

HERE'S A BARGAIN.
One of the best located

properties on Centre street,
Five Points, is offered at a
sacrifice. Any person de-
siring to make a paying in-
vestment should investigate
this.
A fine, well-built two-story building,

23x44 feet, containing a dwelling and
back kitchen, aIHO a storeroom, 23x18
feet. A good stable, 14x18 feet, in on
rear of lot.

The owner has good rea-
sons for wishing to dispose
of the property, and the
purchaser will be given easy
terms. For further infor-
mation

APPLY AT THE TRIBUNE OFFICE.

811186 BAILEOAI SYSTEM.
7

LEHIGH VALLEY
DIVISION.

I Anthracite coul used exclu-
sivoly, insuring cleanliness mid

ARRANGEMENT OF PAHSENOEU TRAINS.
MAY 14, 1893.

LEAVE FIiEELAND.
0 05, 8'47, 9 40. 10 41 am, 12 25, 1 32, 2 27, 3 45,

4 55, 0 58, 7 12, 8 47 ]) m, for Dillton, Jeddo. Lum-
ber Yard, Stockton and Hazleton.

0 05 a m, 1 32, 3 45, 1 55 p in, for Munch Chunk,
Allcntown,Bethlehem, Phila., Boston and New
York.

0 40 a m for Bethlehem, Easton and Phila.
7 20, 1056 am, 12 10,4 34 pm. (via Highland

branch) forWhite Haven, Glen Summit, Wilkes-
Barro, Pitts ton and L. and 11. Junction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 4G a m and 3 45 p m forDrifton, Jeddo, Lum-

ber Yard and Hazleton.
345 i) m for Delano, Mahanoy City, Slicnan-

doah, New York and Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
5 50, 7 09, 7 26, 9 18, 10 56 a m, 12 16, 1 15, 2 13,

4 34, 6 58 and 837 p in, from lin/.leton, Stockton,
Lumber Yard, Jeddo and Drilton.

7 26, 9 18, 10 56 a in. 2 13, 4 34, 658 p in from
Delano, Mahanoy City ami Shenandoah (via
New Boston Branch).

1 15, 6 58 and 8 37 p m from New York, Easton,
Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allcntownand Mauch
Chunk.

9 18 and 10 56 a in, 1 T5, 6 58 ami 8 37 p m from
Easton, Phila., Bethlehem and Munch ('hunk.

0 18,10 41 am, 2 27,6 58 p m from White Haven,
Glen Summit, Wilkes-Burre, I'ittston mul L. and
B. Junction (via Highland Brunch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 31 a in and 331 p in, from Hazleton, Lum-

ber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.
11 31 a m from Deluno, Hazleton, Philadelphia

and Easton.
3 31 p m from Delano and Mahanoy region.
For further information inquire of Ticket

Agents.

C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.
i'liiludclphiu,Pa.

A. W. NONNEMACHEIt,Am't G. P. A.
youth Bvthlebcm, Pa.

HARNESS and

HORSE GOODS
of every description. We
can furnish you with goods
that will please the eye, and
be of such quality that they
cannot be surpassed, at

THE LOWEST PRICES
OBTAINABLE.

GEO WISE.
No. 35 Centre Street, Freeland.

Also Jeddo, Pa.

?GREAT?-

SLAUGHTER SALE
at the

Columbia Trading Co.'s Store,
opposite the Central Hotel, Freeland.

BARGAINS
In Watches, Jewelry,

Accordeons, Silverware,
Cutlery, Dry Goods,

Notions, Novelties,
and thousands of other articles from a
NEEDLE to an ANCHOR. You will
miss the opportunity ofyour life if you
lull to call. J list lookat those figures:

Three-ounce watch, stent winder $1.25
Best accordeon in the world 2.00

Allother goods as low in proportion.
THIS IS NO AUCTION, but a GENU-
INE BARGAIN SALE of RELIABLE
GOODS. Inorder to avoid the crush at
.ight ladies are invited to call during
the day. Goods at the sume price as in
the evening.

COLUMBIA TRADING
COMPANY,

Opposite Central Hotel, Freeland, Pa.

CTHYE NSNBANK
OF FREELAND.

CAPITAL, - $50,000.
OFFICERS.

Joseph Hirkbcek, President,
il. t. Koons, Vice President.
B. It. Davis, Cushicr.
John Smith, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.?Joseph Birkbcck, Thos. Hirk-
bcek. John Wagner, A.Rudewiok, 11. C. Koons,
Chas. Dusheek, Wm. Kemp, Muthios Bchwabe,
John Smith, John M. Powell, 2d, John Burton.

Three per cent, interest paid on saving
deposits.

Open dailyfrom 9 a. ni. to 4p. in. Saturday
oveuings from 0 to 8.

Dr. H. E. Nyer's
DENTAL PARLORS.

H. W. MONROE, Manager.

CAMPBELL'S BUILDING, CENTRE STREET.

Teeth filled and artificial teeth inserted.
Painless extraction. Reasonable prices ami
all work guaranteed.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 6 Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION of
the Citizens' bank of Freeland,

Luzerne county, Pennsylvania, at the
close of business, June 7, 1803.

RESOURCES.

Cash on band $ 15,921 75
Checks and other cash items. 541 9G
Due from hanks and bankers 19,690 32
Loanß and discounts 77,883 63"
Investment securities 82,815 65
Real estate, furniture and

fixtures ?? 1,077 67
Overdrafts 853 09
Current expenses and taxes

paid 262 19
Miscellaneous assets 10 40

$199,056 66
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock p'd ins 50,000 00
Surplus fund 2,500 00
Undivided profits. 1,46-1 20
Deposits subject to

check 135,226 46
Cashier'B checks

outstanding.... 17 50
Due to banks and

bankers 8,903 77
Dividends unpaid. 57 50
Miscellaneous lia-

bilities 887 23

State of Penna. County of Luzerne, ss:
I, B. R. Davis, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is trno to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

B. R. Davis, cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this sixteenth day of June, 1893.
Thomas A. Buckley,

Justice of the Peace.
Correct?attest:

John Smith, 1
Thomas Birkbeck, !- Directors.
John Burton, )

KELLMER
. PXIOVOCH&APIIE&B

will make for the next 30 days ONE DOZEN
CABINETS of our "French Finish" (regular
price, $4.00) for $3.00. Make two negatives
and show proofs to select from.

WITT, fiTT AT? AATTTnr BETTER WORK THANCAN BE HAD
> ihh UU/VIVAItAJilHj ANIWHEKEELSE IN TIIE REGION.

13 West Broad Street, Hazleton.
TjX)R SALE.- House ami lot on Centre street,
X 1 Freeland; house, 32x23: lot 125x26. For

further particulars apply at this office.

TTHjR SALE.?Fine property on Centre street,X" next to Central hotel: storeroom and
dwelling; everything in good condition. Ap-
ply at this office.

GX)K SALE.?A well-built dwelling, with
J? stable and lot, on Washington street,

between South and Luzerne. Apply to John
Yuuucß, opera house building,Freeland.

WANTED.? Salesmen, to sell our choice
and hardy nursery stock. Many special

varieties to offer both in fruits and ornament-
als, and controlled only by us. We pay com-
mission or sulary, give exclusive territory and
pay weekly. Write us ut once and securechoice of territory. May Brothers, Nursery-
men, Rochester, N. Y.

AMARVELis our ADDINGMACHINE. It
adds the longest columns in a surprisingly

quick space of time, invariably giving tho
correct result, iiusiness men, bankers, book-
keepers and others fully indorse it. Everyperson having adding to do, wants one. Full
description and illustration sent free on appli-
cation; or u machine prepaid on receipt or one
dollar and fiftycents. One good agent wanted
in this section. Write at once to the Cincinnati
Specialty Manufacturing Co., 70 W. Third street,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

APPLICATION for annexation to the bor-
ough ofFreeland.?Notice is hereby given

that an application will be mode to the court
ofquarter sessions of Luzerne county, on July
I, A. D., 1893. and to the grand jury of said
county, which meets on September 9, 1893, by a
number of the owners and residents ot adjoin-
ingiproperty for tho annexation of certain lots,
outlets, etc., to the borough of Freeland, now
situated in the township of Foster, described
ns follows:

Ist. Allthat portion of the Wood side addition
bounded by tin; alloycast ol' Ailains stnri on
the east; the right oi way of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad Company on the south; the alley west
of liidgostreet, und part of the; alley west of
Centre street, on the west, and by the southern
boundary of the borough of Freeland on the
north.

2nd. Allthat traet of land known as "The
Park," situated east of the borough of Free-
land. ?

3rd. Allthat portion of Burton's Hillbound-
ed north by lands of the Aaron Howey estate;
east by the borough of Freeland; south by
lands of the Cross Creek Coal Company, and
west by land ofTench Coxe estate.

John D. Hayes, Solicitor.

TjFINANCIAL STATEMENT ofFreeland bor-

X 1 ough school district for the year ending
June 5,18h3.

Evan Woodring, collector.

Dlt.
To amount of duplicate $2664 (10

CR.
To amount returned to county

commission $ 418 31
Exonerations. \u25a0 156 03
Abatements 39 67
Collector's commission 109 23
Makingextra duplicate 6 00
Paid treasurer 1700 00
Ain't due from Col. Woodring... 230 46

Adam Sachs, treasurer,

in account with Freeland borough school
district.

DR.
Received from state appropriation SI2BB 71

" " ex-Collector Doudt 2 HO
-

" " Thos, J. Moore 105 00
" " unseated lands 334 98
" " Collector Woodring 1700 00

$3401 49
CR.

Amount paid on lubor, salaries, etc., ns fol-
lows:
Mrs. Brennan, cleaning school houses-?$ 2 00
Auditors' salaries IHIRi 12 00
James Huff, interest on loan 48 00
11. O. Koons, supplies 5 63
Freeland Water Co., water rent and sup-

plies 17 10
James Lindsuy, wood 1 00
J. L. Simmons, district institute 1 32
11. M. Doudt, attending county institute

and labor 6 70
W. E. Watkins, attending county Inst. 500
Aduin Sachs, attending county institute 500
Borough council, cleaning sidewalks.... 4 70
11. (1. Fisher, hauling coal 3 50
E. 11. llutler and Co., books 23 94
John M. Cunnius, lumber and labor 11 50
Leopold Hhunno, attending county insti-

tute and lubor 10 50
Cussic Shanno, cleaning school houses.. 30 00
Tribune, printing, aud publishing state-

ment 24 40
Adam Sachs, commission 80 30
Adam Sachs, overpaid account 16 72
John Smith, salary 1892-93 100 00
St. Patrick's band, music on Columbus

day 10 a)
John Smith, express and postage 7 53
Progress, publishing statement 12 00
Isauc Davis, labor 8 50
Thomas Birkbeck, supplies 13 10
James E. Griffith, building fence und

labor 62 50
M.J. Moran, labor and supplies 19 00

C. E. Puus, supplies 6 15
W, E. Watkins, supplies 5 98
Owen Doudt, hauling coal 42 50
J. D. Hayes, ileus on sidewulks 25 82
American Book Co., books 30 17
Silver Burdette. books 66 96
F. 11. Marshal, chart 37 50
BenJ. Bute, supplies 20
11. L. Edmunds, supplies 4 80
Alvin Rickert, hauling coal 14 50
Wm. Williamson, supplies 10 15
George Fiiby,cleaning snow from side-

walks 21 65
$ 807 88

TcachcrJ Salaries?-
-11. L. Edmunds $ 710 00
Susie Gallagher 460 (X)
TillieLindsay 456 52
LuluSchmidt 455 50
Liz/.ic Shick 7 88
George T. Brown 65 00

Amount in hands of treusurcr 528 61

$3491 49
RESOURCES.

Due from ex-Collector Moore $ 56 40
Due from ex-Collector Woodring 236 40
Amount in hands of treasurer 528 61
Buildings and grounds 3890 00
Furniture und fixtures 600 00

$5311 47
LIABILITIES.

Due Adam Sachs, commission.. .$ 59 26
James Huff, loan 800 (X)
Auditors, 1893 12 00

$ 871 36

Resources over liabilites $4440 21
Owing to the fact, that the school board did

not givo the ex-tax collectors their fullcom-
mission in the past two reports, there is a dif-
ference in the tux collectors favor as follows:
11. M. Doudt. ex-collector, 1890 sl2 53
Thos. J. Moore, ex-collector, 1891.....% ... 28 60

We, the undersigned, auditors of the borough
ofFreeland, after being duly sworn according
to law, do say that the foregoing statement of
the Freelanu borough school district is true
and correct, to the best of our knowledge aud
belief, so fur as the accounts presented to us.

John Bell, j
Rodger McNeils, V Auditors.
11. G. Deppe, )

I

Keiper's Steam Marble Works.
COR. LAUREL and MINESTREETS.

Monuments, Headstones,
selling at cost fornext thirty days.

Iron and Galvanized Fences, Hawed Building
Stones, Window Caps, Door Sills, Mantels,

Grates, Coping, Cemetery Supplies.

VUIUV KKIVKR, VliOP., Uazleton. \
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Bargain Emporium.
After a very busy week we open witli the intention of out-doing last week s large sales. In order to do this we hav% many

special bargains,'which we are offering this week, and also the
prices which we quoted last week here we will again olfer this
week. If you failed to read our ad in last wfeek's issues of this
paper hunt a copy up, cut out the ad, and come and get some ofthe bargains offered in it.

We have maay bargains in our Shoe department, which will
prove interesting to you if yon take advantage of this special of-
fering of footwear fat less than the cost of manufacture. Come
and inspect our enormous stock of latest style footwear.

Our infants' 15-jcent kid shoes, in white, russet and broze
cannot be duplicated/under double our price elsewhere Infants''broze dongola sh >cs, sizes Ito4, 25 cents a pair. Children's line
dongola patent 1< atlter tip spring heel shoes, sizes 5 to 8, 50 cents
a pair. Child's Button and polish tine russet goat shoes, 75 cents
a pair. Ladies , <id grain shoes, 90 cents a pair. Ladies' line
dongola shoes, 8. a pair. For this week only we offer a large
assortment of 1: lies' line dongola shoes, in several dilferent
shapes, at 81.50 i pair. We guarantee that you cannot buy a
shoe equal to flit u anywhere else under 82.00. Men's lace-to-tip
dongola shoes, 81-5 a pair. Men's line dress shoes, in bal orcongress, 81.25 i .pair. For this week we olfer our 83.00 gos-
samer calf men'sill acker shoes at 82.25 a pair.

In Clotliiiig,lnderwear, and Furnishing Goods of all des-
criptions, Dry G|ds, and Hats for summer wear we have the lar-
gest stock in tliii gion, at prices on which we defy competition.

Jos. Neimrgcr's Bargain Emporium,
In the P. O. S. fA. Building, - Freeland, Pa.

iJ AS SAFE AND HARMLESS AS

A Flvx; Seed Poultice.
It is applied righi o the parts. It cures all diseases of women. Any
lady can use it Irself. Sold by AT,I, DBUGK3-ISTS. Mailed to any
address on roceli of sl.

Dr. J. A. Me 11 & 00., 3 and 4Panorama Place, Chicago, 111. *

Sold. Toy iv. "W, C5-150-VE3K, ZFTeelanc^.

j)hn Smith
IN THE BJRBECK BRICK BUILDING, FREELAND,

Is the largest and best stock of

CLDIII MIS'
BOOTS i> SHOES, BUS GOODS,,

/cj Etc.,*in Freeland.

New and Cheap.
Our store vm, which is the largest in Freeland, is filledwith the latesf ishionahle productions of the best clothing

manufacturers, ,d all our goods are at your disposal for inspec-
tion. We give e best for the least money.

I^.P.GERITZ
WEIDER & ZANG,

I (
I We arc located above Meyer's Jewelry storoand have on hand a fine line of roods, which

will be done up in the latest styles at a very
moderate price. Our aim is to satisfy and

WE ASK FOR A TRIAL.

Repairing Promptly Executed.

ffHILL'Slilllf
® [MM:Doable Chloride oToid Mfets !
IK Will completely destroy tho deslro for TOBACCO Infrom fllnyp. Perfectly barm ? -

edge of the lo*'"0*'"

e/'I LRUNKENKE2S aM MORPHINE HABIT + Ithopntlout, by the uso of our SPECIAL FORMULA GOLD CITADLETS.3 Duringtreatmentpatientsaroallowed tho frco uso of Ltaor Hor- .Jx*£uy\ jT k FPTIF Iphino until such time as thoy shall voluntarilygflvo theufv S K X A IATIWo sondpartloulurd and pamphlet of testimonials frefljh&2l wN Vv Ij Jr m x- Bbe nrlad toplaco sufferers from any of thoao habits in couiif.a- jr %*\ I m
tlon withpersons who have been cured by tho use ofour TAsr. iuulllllUllluU

f-1

1&3 drugaiHUat 91 .OO per package. r >£ JV. m m W\ / H u ntS rJCITi V who have boen a
6?

Tab
Wriio your cam, end address plainly, and state / CUI* ed bV th° ÜBS °f 1

bS ltt&3Tu aro lorT-**"? ". >£\u2666 Hllle Taltfotc \u25a0
A DO NOT BE DECEIVED into purchasing W/ allll 9 I dl/lvl#d9 \u25a0sjgV any of tho various nostrums that nro being Ti?r nmnpntfum., . _" offered for sale. Ask for *' np.? ?,?! ¥ ? , itf

3
id TABLETS and tako no other >' f curo £ aT? J5 ®®" using Tour

"

m
, , , . J*.-JVpk 'i, >PBk \C> Jr euro ior touacco habit, and found it would B

I Miiuufncturud only by do what you claim for It. I used ton cent. I
T808 ? cUcwinß, tobacco a day,

? mn
~? ~rn fromVS°?i ESPeBSSI 1

2 OHIO CHEMICAL CO,, 3r ?° uFr -

I IMA OHin TLI?£ni° CIIEMIOALCo.:?GENTLEMEN :?Soino timo ago ISENT MLIMA,UniO. jT ji^J,°f ûr
K
T

T
ab lo^forTobac c° Kabit. XrecoiveS \u25a0

B.*T nn,.n S W&±. J?' i "V? !1ri "hfc ,mU olthough Iwaa both n heavy smoker and chowwPARTICULARS Awßf/ i: f uid tho work inloss than throe duya. lam cured f
r-prr WW

TrUiy yOUr°' MATU®VV JOHNSON, P.O. Box 40. g
TunfTr-.-'CAt. Co. :-GEKTLBMEN:-lt (rives mo rlca"ro D

to
oß"',cai' a \u25a0

? Jr ?

l.u*a.rTuWoia. My son WIIB etronjtlyaddicted to tho uso of+ / liquor, iui"ijoi u friend, Iwua led to try your Tablets. Ho was a heavy and .constant Br l.ut lifter cslnß yourTablets but three days ho nultdrlntlnu I
>A k / and rrlll nog liquor ofany kind. I havo waited four month lreforo wittlnn -S you, Inorder Bw tlioCUIO wua permanent. Voura truly,

writing g
/ Mtd. HELEN MORRISON. g '
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